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INITIAL WEEK OF 'INITIAL CHAU-TAQU-

CITES WAY TO THE
CONCLUDING PROGRAM.

LRST T

Entire New Set of Entertainers Take
Charge at the Chautauqua This
Morning and'ew Faces 'will Appear

. Regularly from Now on to Close
" First Week-o- f First Chautar.;;::;

Encouraging to the Entire City.

Three rtav !T.rC ZVi

Chautauqua of all Eastern Oregon

will have become a matter of history,

but these last three dayts are to be

"filled with morsels of
.
real richness.

Today saw a new galaxy of stars on

the Chautauqua boards for the first
time, as the' principals of last week

have left for other places. Knowing

that nothing but high-cla- ss attrac-- 1

tions are slated, a large crowd is ex-

pected tonight when Edward Brush,

the magician, gives his wonders of

mysteryland. The other classes of the
morning are progressing very satis-

factorily and word3 of praise are
' heard coming to the management for

the skill and teaching powers of the
leaders In each of the departments.

Rev. Redfern, the Boise student of

, the Bible, will make his concluding

address of a series very Instructive
discourses tomorrow, he being called
away one day before the close. His
address yesterday afternoon was a
strong feature.'

Lovers of music, the mysterious,'

comic burlesque, and a program that
brightens and uplifts will gloat In the
program that Is to conclude the Chau-

tauqua Wednesday night. The last
three days' program follow:

Monday, July 11.

9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Domestic Sci-

ence. Classes and demonstrations.
10:00 to 11:00 a. m. Prof, Cordley.

Lectures on various subjects.
Noon.
1:30 p. m. Round Table.
2:30 p. m. Concert .

by Caslln,
Square Entertainers.

7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Concert by the
band.

8:00 p. m. Entertainment Edward
Brush. .

Tuesday, July 12.

9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Domestic Sci-

ence. Classes and demonstrations.
10:00 to 11:00 a. m. Prof. Cordley.

Lecture.
Noon.
1:30 p. m. Round Table.
3:00 p. m. Concert by Castle

Square Entertainers.
7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Concert, by the

band. ,

8:00 n. m. Lecture. "Granes of

Gold," Mr. H. V. Adams. .

Wednesday, July 1.1.

S:30 to 11:30 a. m. Domestic Sci
ence. Classes and demonstrations.

10:00 to 11:00 a. m. Prof. Cordley.

Lectures to Fruitgrowers.
Noon.

.1:30 p. m. Round Table.
2:30 p. m. Lecture, "The House of

Chanslne Dimensions," Mr. H. V.

Adams.
4:00 p. m. Annual meeting of the

Grande Ronde Chautajqua Assocla
tion.

7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Concert by the
band.

8:00 d. m. Concert. The Castle
Square Entertainers.

People are asking tho Chautauqua
management as to H. V. Adams, the
lecturer, who is to appear at the
Chautauqua grounds during the laBt
few days of the event. Answering, the
management says:

"Entertainment at . Chautauqua
gatherings Is always in order. Every-
one enjoys the magician, the music,
the humor, and all that educates or
entertains its legitimate place In the
Drograra of the assembly. But the

Vncrete essence of all Chautauqua

assemblies is the welt-seasone- d, clear
thinking lecturer who has made a life
study of his subject and who comes
not as untried man, but as one who
has made good In every date that .he
has filled. The Grande Ronde Chau
tauqua, assembly, in presenting H. V.
Adams to the public, feels that splen-

did assurance of being able to intro
duce a man whose ability is of the
best, whose success has been founded
purely on his merit, and who will give
everyone something to think of that
will be of lasting benefit.

"Mr. Adams will talk on two sub
jects during the assembly. His
"Grapes of Gold" has received the
highest praise from the press that It
is possible to give to a lecturer, end
when he delivers, : "The House of
Changing Dimensions" all will agree
that he will have reached the acme of
human intelligence and enlighten
ment in a story set to words that are
easily understood. His lecture bears a
stamp of individuality and do not
bear the smack of stereotyped pbrasss
that have been cllnsrine- - to !ct
platform for years. H.ls style Is re-
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not Suc-- t
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PROMINENT BISHOP, MAY BE SUB
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of a
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Kansas City It. Bishop
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Ten Deaths In New York.

New York. July 1. Intense heat
throughout the city today,

gradually. Ten deaths have been re-

ported since ihls morning.

outside the United States, will miss

Great RccepUoa-fo- r Johnson.
New York, July 11. As the time for

the arrival of Jack Johnson drew near
today, 16,000 negroes from Ban Juan
Hill the black belt district,
to the Grand Central station. A recep

tion committee waited in the corri-

dors The waiting blacks were
doomed to remain on tenter hooks as
the train from Chicago Was three
hours late. One hundred patrolmen
were sent to the station train time,
and reserves are held In readiness tor
a hurry call. One hundred automo
biles, decorated, stood waiting. In
them were seated the upper crust of

New York's darkey population. John
son will be in the hand of his admirers
throuKhout the day. He makes his

0.ir.n,a
ptlon .3i000

breeze

follow- -

Kaiser

today

Jcff on Fishing Trip.
Los Angeles, .

July. 11, Jeffries
starts this afternoon for Catallna Ia--

and for a fishing trip. When he re
turns he may have something definite
to announce regarding a return en

gagement with Johnson. Jeff's right
eye Is troubling him much and is still
discolored,. but his sight Is improving.

Cooling Off in La Grande.
J.- W. Bush, the Pendleton cream

ery manager, came over from Pendle--

ton yesterday to the cool and
refreshing breezss. He reports the
weather very warm, in the wheat
town. .

FEAR ANARCHIST

OUTRAGES

GUARDS "PROTECT DELEGATES TO

NEW WORLD CONGRESS.

Argentine Police Will old Another
Fatal Bomb Explosion.

Buenos Ayres, July 11. Guarded by

hundreds of police and detectives, to
prevent anarchist demonstrations, the

fourth International Conference of the

American States today began the con-

sideration momentous problems af
fectlng the welfare, peace and pros-

perity of all the republics of the New

World.
Since the anarchist outrage of last

month, when six persons were fatally

injured by bombs exploded the
great national theatre, the finest in

the world, the authorities of Argen-

tina have carried on a strenuous cam

paign against the agitators. . Many

have been arrested and all suspected
persons are under close police surveil-

lance, lest the city, and nation be dis
graced by Borne untoward Incident or

of violence during the pres-

ence here the distinguished dele-

gates to, the Tan-Amrlc- an congress.
Fights between the police and the

anarchists In the capital of the Argen- -

of young

the
has been declared under martial con

trol several times during the past few

years. In 1908 a bomb was thrown
at President Alcorta as he was driv-

ing through the streets. A few months
later another was hurled ;hls

had narrow escapes from death.
Falcon, chief of police, and his secre-

tary. Dr. Lardegan, killed with
a bomb on 14 1909. Twenty
persons were seriously Injured In a

generally believed the steamer was bomm epl08ion on the street in May.
overloaded. It is reported she struck jgg .......
a sunken barge. Passengers were
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FIRE IN IDAHO.

Great District In Northern Idaho
; Completely Burned Ofer.

Wallace. Ida., July II. After caus-

ing the destruction of lumber valued
at a million, fires in the Coeur
D'Alene national forest Hlne
Creek, are reported controlled today.

Settler sof Hln Creek,

though the temperature lowei ing; three and are still battling

DUE MOR

GOVERNOR HARMON CALLS MAY-

OR ATHERTON TO TASK

FOR RECENT RIOT

SHERIFF BLAMED UKEVJISE

Lynching of Detective lu Newark Rc.
ccntly Blamed to Officials who

Failed to Do Their Duty Mayor Is

Suspended and Sheriff will be Dealt
With Later, Says the Governor De.
teethe First Killed "Cnise.

ColumbiiB, July 11. Governor; Har
mon announced today 'he would Sus-

pend Mayor Athertori of Newark lor s

gross neglect of duty, and. failure to
prevent the lynching of Detective Elh- -

erlngton a few days ago, Notice will
be served on the mayor Immediately.
The governor has requested the Blgna- - -

ture of five who responsible to

the charges rff neglect of duty.'agalnst "

Sheriff Linn, also. , ,
(

Sheriff Blamed, Too. y

The suspension of Mayor Atherton-b-

Governor Harmon for failure to
protect and deliver Etherlngton from
lynching, at was Intimated
early today and that Harmon Is con-

vinced If the sheriff and mayor
had done their duty, no body would
have been lynched. During the gov
ernor's visit to Newark, the mayor

he did not realize the gravity of ;

the situation" until the mob " began "
storming the jail, and It was. too late..
to call the troops. The governor
says he soon will give out an official
statement.

The lynching followed a raid on an
alleged blind pig by anti-saloo- n forces .

the detective shot the proprietor
during a fight between the two, the
detective claiming, before he was
hung to a trolley pole, that he had
shot in self-defens- e.

'Milton Youth Is Shot.
Milton, Ore. July 11. While enroute

frim Mlltnn with a nartv of friends

bombs have been thrown and city j recovery,

wife.

Both

hair

fourteen

Newark,

that

said

to the mountains last evening, Fred
Williams- - was accidentally shot and la

now lying at the home of his unci
Jn Crockett In a very serious condi-

tion.'
Tho young man was riding In a cart

and waB carrying . a loaded shotgun.
In some manner the gun fell from his ,
cart and was discharged, the shot en-

tering the left side Just above the
breast, entirely shattering the collar
bone which had to be removed. The
shot narrowly missed the big artery
In the neck, which would have result-
ed In Instant death. Several shot were
removed from the back of the head
Dr. C. W. Thomas and Dr. E. E. Den-

ton attending the patient. Unless
complications Bet In the physicians

tine Republic has been frequent; and i have every hope the man's

were
November

and

and

days

were

and

Royalty Happy Again.
Spokane,' July 11. After a atrango

and tragic series of adventures, Lord
and Lady Sholto Douglass and Bon

and daughter-in-la- are tor a time
staying peacefully at Creston, B.

Douglass left the city last Sat-

urday despondent, because she believ-

ed her husband was trying to steal her
son. She escaped from a local hospi-

tal... :

Draw Special Jury.
A panel of special jurors to hear

the liquor cases when the. adjourned
term of' circuit court convenes, wa
drawn today, publicly. .The men will
be summoned to appear , as tallsroen
when the long string of alleged boot-

legging cases come up. ,

Chicago Muy Strike, Too.
Chicago, July 11. Members of tho

Garment. Workers' union are today In-

vestigating the report that New York
rangers, with others, fought fire for; work is being sent to this city for

Is completion due to the workers stnka
Smaller fires are reported In the. there. If it proves true, a gnonl

Idaho Mountains.
' I walkout will follow here.


